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A B S TRA C T

Background. Red u ced ventilatory fu nction is an established pred ictorof all-cau se mortalityin
generalpopu lation cohorts.W e sou ghtto verify this in lifelong non-smokers,among whom
confou nd ingby active smokingcan be ex clu d ed ,and investigate associations withcircu latory
and cancerd eaths.
Methods. In UK B iobank,among 149,343 white never-smokers aged 40 –69 years atentry,
240 1 d eaths occu rred overamean 6·5 years follow-u p.In the H ealth Su rveys forE ngland
(H SE )1995,1996,20 0 1 and Scottish H ealth Su rveys (SH S)1998 and 20 0 3 combined there
were 50 0 d eaths among657 9 white never-smokers aged 40 –69 atentry,followed foramean
13·9 years.Stand ard d eviation (z) scores for forced ex piratory volu me in the firstsecond
(FE V 1) and forced vitalcapacity (FV C ) were d erived u sing GlobalL u ng Initiative 20 12
reference equ ations.These z-scores were related to d eaths from allcau ses,circu latory d isease
and cancers u singproportionalhazard s mod els ad ju sted forage,sex ,height,socio-economic
statu s,region and su rvey.
Results. In the H SE -SH S d ataset,d ecreasingz-scores forFE V 1 and FV C were eachassociated
to asimilard egree withincreased all-cau se mortality (hazard ratios peru nitd ecrement1·17 ,
95%C I1·0 9–1·25 forzFE V 1 and 1·19,1·10 –1·28 forzFV C ).This was replicated in B iobank
(H Rs 1·21,1·17 –1·26 and 1·24,1·19–1·29,respectively).zFE V 1 and zFV C were less strongly
associated with mortality from circu latory d iseases in H SE -SH S (H R 1·22,1·0 6–1·40 for
zFV C )than in B iobank (H R 1·47 ,1·35–1·60 forzFV C ).Forcancermortality,hazard ratios
were more consistentbetween cohorts (forzFV C :H Rs 1·12,1·0 1–1.24 in H SE -SH S and 1.10 ,
1·0 5–1.15 in B iobank).The strongestassociations were withrespiratory mortality (forzFV C :
H Rs 1·61,1·25–2·0 8 in H SE -SH S and 2·15,1·7 7 –2·61 in B iobank).
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Conclusions. Spirometric ind ices pred icted mortality more strongly than systolic blood
pressu re or bod y mass ind ex ,emphasising the importance of promoting lu ng health in the
generalpopu lation,even amonglifelongnon-smokers.

A RTIC L E S UM M A RY

Strengths and limitations of this study


UK B iobankoffers aspirometric stu d y of lifelongnon-smokers of u npreced ented size,
bu tthe low participation rate may have compromised its generalisability.



A ssemblingd atafrom five nationalhealthsu rveys of E ngland orScotland prod u ced a
cohortof never-smokers,larger than in previou sly pu blished stu d ies,in which the
generalisability of B iobankresu lts cou ld be tested .



W ithin B iobank,the large nu mbers permitted su bgrou panalyses by sex ,age,obesity
and pre-ex istingd isease,of su fficientstatisticalpowerto ex clu d e importantinteraction
effects. These within-cohort comparisons provid e fu rther reassu rance abou t
generalisability of associations between red u ced ventilatory fu nction and mortality.



M ortalityassociations amongthe su bsetof B iobankparticipants whose spirograms met
internationally recommend ed criteriaforacceptability and reprod u cibility were very
similarto the resu lts amongthe fu llB iobank cohort,su ggestingthatthe key find ings
are robu stto inclu sion orex clu sion of participants withsu boptimalspirometry.



In common with previou s stu d ies of this issu e,this analysis was restricted to fatal
ou tcomes and therefore cannot d istingu ish between an association of red u ced
ventilatory fu nction withd isease incid ence and an influ ence on case-fatality.
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IN TRO D UC TIO N
Fou r d ecad es of epid emiologicalresearch have consistently shown thatred u ced levels of
ventilatory fu nction,measu red as one-second forced ex piratory volu me (FE V 1)orforced vital
capacity (FV C ) are associated with higher all-cau se mortality rates and therefore shorter
su rvivalin the generalpopu lation.1-7 Few stu d ies have reported specifically on lifelongnon3,4
smokers,
agrou pwho form the minority of mostpopu lations su rveyed hitherto,bu tare set

to become more common in fu tu re as smoking becomes less prevalentin higher income
cou ntries.
M ostpu blications have focu sed on FE V 1,bu tarecentanalysis7 of asymptomatic participants
in the mu lti-ethnic A therosclerosis Riskin C ommu nities (A RIC )stu d y reported thatall-cau se
mortalitywas stronglyassociated withd iminished FV C ,afterad ju stmentforFE V 1,bu tnotthe
otherwayarou nd ,and there was noassociationbetweensu rvivaland the ratioofFE V 1 toFV C .
This conclu sion was based on acombined analysis of smokers and non-smokers.
In this report,we compare the relationship of lu ng fu nction measu res (FE V 1 and FV C )to
su bsequ entmortalityinUK B iobankand inthe H ealthSu rveys forE ngland and ScottishH ealth
Su rveys.B iobank is the largestspirometric stu d y everperformed in the UK and inclu d ed a
relatively high proportion of never-smokers.The nationalhealth su rveys,althou gh based on
smallernu mbers of su bjects,recru ited awid erage range,have alongerperiod of follow-u p,
higherresponse rates and are more representative of the generalUK popu lation than B iobank.
The two sou rces are therefore complementary,in terms of precision and generalisability.
This paperfocu ses u pon find ings forwhite lifelongnon-smokers,amongwhom confou nd ing
by frequ ency ord u ration of active smoking can be ex clu d ed .W e investigate associations of
spirometric ind ices with totalmortality and with majorgrou ps of cau ses of d eath;compare
FE V 1 and FV C as ind epend entpred ictors of all-cau se mortality,and evalu ate the possibility
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of reverse cau sation.W e also compare resu lts from UK B iobankwiththose from the national
healthsu rvey participants of asimilarage atspirometric ex amination,to establishhow wid ely
generalisable are the find ings from B iobank.C orrespond ingresu lts forwhite formersmokers
and cu rrentsmokers are inclu d ed in the online su pplementforcompleteness,and d escribed
briefly in the tex t.

M E TH O D S
H ealth S u rveys forE ngland and S cottish H ealth S u rveys
8 -10
D atawere combined from the H ealth Su rveys forE ngland 1995,1996 and 20 0 1,
and the

Scottish H ealth Su rveys 1998 and 20 0 3,11-12 the years when spirometry was inclu d ed in the
protocol.These su rveys aimed to recru ita representative sample of B ritish ad u lts throu gh
hou sehold sampling within selected parliamentary constitu encies throu ghou t E ngland or
Scotland .P articipants were visited athome.Response rates ranged from 60 % to 7 6% across
the five su rveys.The proportion ofthose visited who performed u sable spirometryranged from
63% to 8 4%.
Spirometry was performed u sing hand -held pneu motachograph spirometers (V italograph
E scort)with the bestresu lts of FE V 1 and FV C record ed from three technically satisfactory
blows.N o flow-volu me cu rves orreprod u cibility criteriawere available forassessment.V alid
lu ngfu nction measu rements were available for6,57 9 lifelongnon-smokers aged 40 -69 years
and 1,429 aged 7 0 ormore atthe startof follow-u p,allof white ethnicity.
D eaths occu rring u p to A pril20 13 were available for analysis in the H ealth Su rveys for
14
E ngland ,13 and d eaths u p to D ecember 20 11 were linked in the Scottish H ealth Su rveys.

C ombiningallfive su rveys,there were 50 0 d eaths amongwhite never-smokers aged 40 -69 at
recru itmentover a mean follow-u p period of 13·9 years.D eaths from respiratory d isease,
6

circu latory d isease,cancerand allothercau ses were cod ed u sing IC D 9 (460 -519,390 -459,
140 -20 8 ,allothers,respectively)and IC D 10 (chapters J
,I,C ,allothers,respectively).
Smoking history was self-reported .Socio-economic statu s was measu red atthe levelof the
hou sehold ,based on the socialclass of the head of the hou sehold .N ation (E ngland or
Scotland ),region (within E ngland )and su rvey yearwere inclu d ed as ad d itionalcovariates.

UK B iobank
This stu d yrecru ited 50 2,68 2 volu nteers aged 40 -69 years in 22 recru itmentcentres throu ghou t
15
E ngland ,W ales and Scotland d u ring 20 0 6-20 10 ,following invitations to 9 million people.

Spirometry was performed u sing a hand -held pneu motachograph spirometer (P neu motrac
16
68 0 0 )from whichvolu me-time arrays were stored foreachblow.

8 1% of the cohort performed two blows with acceptable start and measu res of FE V 1
reprod u cible within 250 mL .This was consid ered the most inclu sive sample of “u sable
spirograms”
.W hen end -blow qu ality was also consid ered ,58 % of the cohorthad evid ence of
agood plateau and bothFE V 1 and FV C reprod u cible within 150 mL ,the criteriarecommend ed
by the A TS/E RS Task Force on Stand ard isation of Spirometry.17 This su bgrou pof 58 % was
consid ered to be the “best qu ality”spirograms,among which to evalu ate the relative
importance of FE V 1 and FV C as pred ictors of mortality.
The presentanalysis is based on d eaths occu rringu pto mid -A u gu st20 15,amean follow-u p
period of 6·5 years.There were 2,40 1 d eaths among149,343lifelongnon-smokers aged 40 -69
of white ethnicity who performed “u sable spirograms”
. D eaths from respiratory d isease,
circu latory d isease,cancerand allothercau ses were cod ed u singIC D 10 (chapters J
,I,C ,all
others,respectively).
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Smoking history was self-reported .Socio-economic statu s was measu red at the levelof
resid entialarea,u sing the Townsend d eprivation ind ex ,grou ped into qu artiles foranalysis.
B iobankrecru itmentcentre was u sed as an ad d itionalcovariate to ad ju stforpossible regional
d ifferences.

A d ju stm entof spirometric measu res forgend er,age and height
The GlobalL u ngInitiative (GL I)20 12 reference equ ations forwhite ethnic grou ps18 were u sed
in both sets of d ata to stand ard ise FE V 1 and FV C for age,sex and height.The GL I-20 12
equ ations generate a“z-score”which represents the relative position of an ind ivid u alamong
the d istribu tion pred icted forlifelongnon-smokers withno history of lu ngd isease of the same
gend er,age and height.This allows forthe spread of pred icted valu es to d ifferby age,height
and gend er,ex pressingthe relative rankingof an ind ivid u alin terms of astand ard d eviation (z)
score.Foreachind ivid u alin the analysis,there were three GL I-20 12 z-scores,correspond ing
to their relative ranking for FE V 1 (zFE V 1), FV C

(zFV C ) and the ratio FE V 1/FV C

(zFE V FV C ).O u tlying observations were ex clu d ed by restricting allthe analyses in both
d atasets to valu es of zFEV 1 and zFV C within the range -5 to +5 z-score u nits.This ex clu sion
removed 0 .2% of UK B iobankparticipants,0 .5% of participants in the nationalhealthsu rveys
aged 40 -69 and 0 .3% of nationalhealthsu rvey participants aged 7 0 ormore.

M od ellingof mortality
The relationshipof spirometric ind ices to su bsequ entmortality was mod elled by proportional
hazard s (C ox )regression,whichestimates the relative increase in mortality rate (hazard ratio)
for a u nitchange in each ex planatory variable.The z-scores are ex pressed on a stand ard
d eviation scale,so hazard ratios forzFE V 1 and zFV C are ex pressed peru nitd ecrement(ie.an
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increase in risk forad ecrease in lu ng fu nction).A typicalrange of z-scores among lifelong
non-smokers wou ld be fou r u nits.A hazard ratio of 1·2 per u nitd ecrementcorrespond s
approx imately to atwofold d ifference in mortality rate across this range.
D u e to the high correlation between zFE V 1 and zFV C amonglifelongnon-smokers (0 .88 in
B iobank,0 .80 in nationalhealthsu rvey participants aged 40 -69),we mod elled the association
of mortality with zFE V 1 both alone and jointly with zFE V FV C ;and similarly for zFV C .
A mongneversmokers,the correlations between zFE V 1 and zFE V FV C (0 .35in B iobank,0 .36
in the nationalsu rveys)and between zFV C and zFE V FV C (-0 .13 in B iobank,-0 .20 in the
nationalsu rveys) were weak enou gh to avoid major collinearity in the jointmod els.The
significance of the hazard ratio forzFE V FV C when mod elled jointly withzFE V 1 was u sed to
assess whether zFV C pred icted mortality ind epend ent of zFE V 1,and vice versa when
zFE V FV C was mod elled jointly withzFE V 1.
A llproportionalhazard s mod els were restricted to white participants and ad ju sted forsex ,age,
stand ing height,socio-economic statu s and region.A nalyses of d atafrom the five national
healthsu rveys were ad d itionally ad ju sted forsu rvey yearas acategoricalvariable.Since each
su rvey was cond u cted in ad ifferentyear,inclu sion of su rvey year in the mod elis closely
equ ivalentto afix ed -effectmeta-analysis ofthe resu lts from eachofthe five su rveys.In amore
formaltwo-stage ind ivid u alparticipantmeta-analysis forall-cau se mortality in lifelongnonsmokers,there was no su bstantialorsignificantheterogeneity of hazard ratios amongthe five
nationalhealth su rveys (I²= 0 .0%,p= 0 .77 5 forzFE V 1;I²= 10 .5%,p= 0 .346 forzFV C ).
Therefore,for simplicity of presentation we report resu lts for the five nationalsu rveys
combined ,bu tanalyse UK B iobankseparately becau se one of ou robjectives is to investigate
how closely these two sets of resu lts correspond .H eterogeneity between hazard ratios forthe
pooled nationalsu rveys and UK B iobank was assessed by testing the significance of the
d ifference between the correspond inglog-hazard -ratios from these two d atasets.
9

The assu mption of proportionality of hazard s was assessed by log-log plots and by fitting
zFE V 1 or zFV C as a time-d epend ent covariate in the mod el.N o strong or statistically
significantevid ence of time-d epend ence emerged forall-cau se mortality amonglifelongnonsmokers.N evertheless,resu lts forall-cau se mortality were partitioned at5 years of follow-u p
fortwo reasons.Firstly,becau se the minimu m d u ration of follow-u pin UK B iobankwas 4.87
years,so virtu ally allof thatcohorthad been followed for5 years ormore,allowing amore
d irectcomparison withresu lts from the nationalhealthsu rveys,allofwhichhad been followed
formore than 5 years.A second reason forpartitioningat5 years was to ad d ress the possibility
of reverse cau sation (impaired spirometric performance d u e to pre-ex istingcond itions which
lead to early d eath).Reverse cau sation was also investigated by analysing mortality in
su bgrou ps withno priorhistory of respiratory d isease,circu latory d isease,orcancer.

RE S UL TS
P articipantcharacteristics
Su pplementary e-Table 1 su mmarises the nu mbers of participants,d u ration of follow-u pand
d eaths from allcau ses and su bgrou ps ofcau se,ineachd ataset,bysex ,age and smokinghistory.

A ll-cau se mortality
Table 1 compares the hazard ratios forage-sex -height-ad ju sted FE V 1 and FV C in relation to
all-cau se mortality in the combined H ealth Su rvey for E ngland (H SE )and Scottish H ealth
Su rveys (SH S)d ataset,and UK B iobank(UKB ),amongparticipants aged 40 -69 years atentry.
A ll“u sable spirograms”from B iobankwere inclu d ed inthis comparison,becau se no ad d itional
qu ality controlhad been applied in the nationalhealthsu rveys 1995-20 0 3.
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Table 1

A ll-cau se mortalityin white lifelongnon-smokers aged 40-69 atentryin nationalhealth su rveys (H S E and S H S )
and in UK B iobank,in relation to GL I-2012 z-scores forFE V 1 and FV C
HSE-SHS white lifelong non-smokers, 40-69 at entry

Timing of death

Cause of death

Total N (deaths)

zFEV1 HR(95%CI)

A ny time

A llcau ses

657 9 (50 0 )

1.
17

W ithin 5 years

A llcau ses

A fter5 years

Biobank white lifelong non-smokers, 40-69 at entry

zFVC HR(95%CI)

Total N (deaths)

zFEV1 HR(95%CI)

zFVC HR(95%CI)

(1.
0 9-1.
25)

1.
19 (1.
10 -1.
28 )

149343 (240 1)

1.
21 (1.
17 -1.
26)

1.
24 (1.
19-1.
29)

657 9 (10 3)

1.
35 (1.
17 -1.
56)

1.
35 (1.
16-1.
57 )

149343 (1599)

1.
23 (1.
17 -1.
28 )

1.
26 (1.
20 -1.
32)

A llcau ses

647 6 (397 )

1.
12 (1.
0 3-1.
21)

1.
14 (1.
0 5-1.
24)

147 7 44 (8 02)

1.
18

(1.
11-1.
26)

1.
21 (1.
13-1.
29)

A ny time

Respiratory

657 9 (34)

1.
7 2 (1.
34-2.
21)

1.
61 (1.
25-2.
08 )

149343 (69)

1.
8 6 (1.
53-2.
27 )

2.
15 (1.
7 7 -2.
61)

A ny time

C ircu latory

657 9 (130 )

1.
21 (1.
0 6-1.
38 )

1.
22 (1.
0 6-1.
40 )

149343 (431)

1.
41 (1.
30 -1.
53)

1.
47

A ny time

C ancer

657 9 (241)

1.
10 (1.
0 0 -1.
22)

1.
12 (1.
0 1-1.
24)

149343 (1535)

1.
08

(1.
0 3-1.
13)

1.
10 (1.
0 5-1.
15)

A ny time

O thernonrespiratory

657 9 (10 5)

1.
15 (0 .
98 -1.
34)

1.
20 (1.
0 3-1.
41)

149343 (366)

1.
46 (1.
33-1.
59)

1.
45 (1.
32-1.
59)

Spirometric ind ices (FE V 1 and FV C )are mod elled as z-scores d erived from the GlobalL u ngInitiative 20 12 reference equ ations forwhites.
A llhazard ratios are ex pressed peru nitd ecrementin z-score,ad ju sted forage,sex ,height,socio-economic statu s,geographicalregion and su rvey year.
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(1.
35-1.
60 )

W hen each spirometric ind ex was mod elled singly,allassociations were highly statistically
significant (p<0 ·0 0 0 1).A mong lifelong non-smokers in both cohorts,FE V 1 and FV C
d isplayed similarstrengths of association with all-cau se mortality (Table 1).A mong former
smokers,FE V 1 was the strongerpred ictorin H SE -SH S bu tFE V 1 and FV C showed similar
strength of association with all-cau se mortality in UKB .A mong cu rrentsmokers in both
d atasets,FE V 1 was astrongerpred ictorof all-cau se mortality than FV C (e-Tables 2-4).
Table 1 also shows the mostd irectcomparison between the two d atasets,based on all-cau se
mortality within 5 years.A lthou gh the associations of spirometric ind ices with these earlier
d eaths were strongerin H SE -SH S than in UKB ,the d ifferences between the cohorts were not
statistically significant(p=0 .23 forFE V 1,p=0 .39 forFV C ).A ssociations withd eaths after5
years are less comparable between the d atasets,d u e to the shorterperiod of follow-u pin UKB .
Strongerassociations of FE V 1 and FV C withearlierd eaths than withlatermortality from all
cau ses were also evid entamongformersmokers and cu rrentsmokers,althou ghthe d ifferences
were more marked in H SE -SH S than in UKB (e-Tables 2 and 3).Formaltests for timed epend ence of the hazard ratio (H R) for all-cau se mortality fou nd statistically significant
red u ction in H R withincreasingfollow-u ptime (t)only amongex -smokers (p= 0 .00 0 32 for
zFE V 1* tin UKB ,p=0 .021 forzFE V 1* tin H SE -SH S,p=0 .00 0 0 0 6 forzFV C * tin UKB ,p=
0 .00 1 forzFV C * tin H SE -SH S).A mongnever-smokers and cu rrentsmokers in bothd atasets,
the red u ction in H R withincreasingfollow-u pwas small(arelative red u ction of 1% peryear)
and non-significant(p>0 .05)forbothFE V 1 and FV C .
These analyses confirm thatthe mod ellingassu mption of proportionality of hazard s overthe
d u ration of follow-u pis valid ,atleastforlifelongnon-smokers,in bothd atasets.
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Table 2

C omparison of mu tu allyad ju sted spirometric ind ices to pred ictall-cau se mortalityin nationalhealth su rveys
(allspirograms)and in UK B iobank (comparingallu sable spirograms with bestqu alityspirograms)
HSE-SHS white lifelong non-smokers, 40-69 at entry

Subset
analysed

z-score in model
(plus covariates)

A llu sable
spirograms

FE V 1 alone
FE V 1 ad jFE V /FV C
FE V /FV C ad jFE V 1

657 9 (50 0 )

A llu sable
spirograms

FV C alone
FV C ad jFE V /FV C
FE V /FV C ad jFV C

657 9 (50 0 )

B estqu ality
spirograms

FE V 1 alone
FE V 1 ad jFE V /FV C
FE V /FV C ad jFE V 1

(N o d ata)

B estqu ality
spirograms

FV C alone
FV C ad jFE V /FV C
FE V /FV C ad jFV C

(N o d ata)

Total N (deaths)

HR(95%CI) alone

1.
17

HR (95%CI) joint

(1.
0 9-1.
25)

Biobank white lifelong non-smokers, 40-69 at entry
Total N (deaths)

HR(95%CI) alone

149343 (240 1)

1.
21 (1.
17 -1.
26)

1.
20 (1.
11-1.
29)
0.
94 (0 .
8 7 -1.
01)
1.
19 (1.
10 -1.
28 )

HR (95%CI) joint

1.
26 (1.
21-1.
31)
0.
90 (0 .
8 5-0 .
94)
149343 (240 1)

1.
24 (1.
19-1.
29)

1.
19 (1.
11-1.
28 )
1.
0 2 (0 .
95-1.
10 )

1.
24 (1.
19-1.
29)
1.
0 2 (0 .
97 -1.
07 )

102945 (158 3)

1.
23 (1.
18 -1.
29)
1.
29 (1.
23-1.
36)
0.
8 6 (0 .
8 1-0 .
91)

102945 (158 3)

1.
29 (1.
23-1.
35)
1.
29 (1.
23-1.
35)
0.
98 (0 .
93-1.
04)

Spirometric ind ices (FE V 1,FV C and FE V 1/FV C ratio)are mod elled as z-scores d erived from the GlobalL u ngInitiative 20 12 reference equ ations forwhites.
A llhazard ratios are ex pressed peru nitd ecrementin z-score,ad ju sted forage,sex ,height,socio-economic statu s,geographicalregion and su rvey year.
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Influ ence of spirogram qu ality
Table 2 presents the resu lts for allcau ses of d eath among B iobank participants with “best
qu ality”spirograms,for comparison with those obtained from the fu ll set of “u sable
spirograms”
.The pattern and magnitu d e ofthe resu lts amongthe formersu bsetare verysimilar
to the overallUKB resu lts.
The covariate-ad ju sted hazard ratios forall-cau se mortalitycomparingthe “bestqu ality”grou p
to the remaind erwere:0 ·94 (95%C I0 ·8 6–1·0 2)amonglifelongnon-smokers,H R 1·0 2 (0 ·96–
1·0 9)amongformersmokers and H R 0 ·94 (0 ·8 5–1·0 4)amongcu rrentsmokers.N one of these
hazard ratios are statistically significant,d espite very large nu mbers of su bjects inclu d ed each
comparison.

C hoice of spirometric ind ex
A mong lifelong non-smokers,ad d ing FE V 1/FV C ratio to a mod elinclu d ing FV C d id not
contribu te ad d itionalinformation,whereas ad d ingFE V 1/FV C ratio toamod elinclu d ingFE V 1
d id improve the fitof the mod elsignificantly (Table 2).This pattern was evid entin bothH SE SH S and UKB ,and amongthe su bsetof UKB participants with“bestqu ality”spirograms.

C au se-specific mortality
Table 1 also presents the association of spirometric ind ices (mod elled singly)withrespiratory,
circu latory,cancer and othercau ses of d eath among lifelong non-smokers.The strength of
association withFE V 1 and FV C was greatestforrespiratory mortality and weakestforcancer
d eaths.This applied in bothd atasets,bu tthe hazard ratios forrespiratory,circu latoryand other
cau ses of d eathwere greaterin UKB than in H SE -SH S.The resu lts in the two cohorts are more
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similarforcancermortality.The heterogeneity of hazard ratios between the two d atasets was
statistically significantonly forFV C in relation to circu latory mortality (p= 0 .025),and for
bothFE V 1 (p=0 .00 9)and FV C (p=0 .042)inrelationtocau ses ofd eathotherthanrespiratory,
circu latory orcanceramongnever-smokers.W ithin UKB ,resu lts forcau se-specific mortality
were generally consistentbetween the “bestspirogram”su bgrou pand the fu llerd ataset,in all
smokingsu bgrou ps (e-Table 4).

C omparisons bysu bgrou ps of age and sex
Su pplementary e-Table 3 shows thatwithin UK B iobank the generalpattern of resu lts was
similarin bothsex es.There was no statisticallysignificanteffectmod ification bysex foreither
spirometric ind ex in any smokingsu bgrou p(p>0 .10 foreachinteraction test).
Su pplementary e-Table 3 also compares the resu lts for all-cau se mortality among you nger
(aged 40 -59)and old er(aged 60 -69)UKB participants.The hazard ratios in allsmokinggrou ps
were consistentbetween these two age su bgrou ps and there were no statisticallysignificantage
interactions foreitherspirometric ind ex (p>0 .40 ).
Su pplementary e-Table 5 compares the spirometric associations with all-cau se and cau sespecific mortality amongH SE and SH S participants aged 40 -69 and 7 0 ormore atentry.The
pattern forall-cau ses was consistentbetween these age grou ps in never-smokers and cu rrent
smokers (p>0 .2),bu tthere were significantage interactions amongex -smokers (p<0 .00 6).
Su pplementary e-Table 3 compares the resu lts forall-cau se mortality amongobese and nonobese B iobankparticipants.A lthou ghthe pattern of resu lts was generally consistentbetween
these categories in allsmoking su bgrou ps,astatistically significantd ifference in the hazard
ratio forFV C occu rred amongcu rrentsmokers (p=0 .022).O therinteractions withobesitywere
non-significant(p>0 .10 ).
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Table 3

C omparison of spirom etric pred iction of m ortalityamongsu bjects with and withou tpriord isease historyatentry
in UK B iobank
Biobank age 40-69, white lifelong non-smokers
without a history of the condition at entry

Condition at entry

Cause of death

Total N (deaths)

Respiratory
d isease

A llcau ses

1307 98

C ircu latory
d isease
C ancer

Biobank age 40-69, white lifelong non-smokers
with a history of the condition at entry

zFEV1 HR(95%CI)

zFVC HR(95%CI)

Total N (deaths)

zFEV1 HR(95%CI)

zFVC HR(95%CI)

(208 1)

1.
21 (1.
16-1.
26)

1.
22 (1.
17 -1.
27 )

18 545 (320 )

1.
23 (1.
12-1.
35)

1.
33 (1.
21-1.
47 )

C ircu latory
d isease

109141 (18 9)

1.
40 (1.
23-1.
59)

1.
40 (1.
23-1.
60 )

4020 2 (242)

1.
35 (1.
20 -1.
51)

1.
43 (1.
27 -1.
60 )

C ancer

137 7 42 (97 8 )

1.
0 5 (0 .
99-1.
11)

1.
0 6 (1.
0 0 -1.
12)

1160 1 (557 )

1.
10 (1.
0 2-1.
18 )

1.
13 (1.
0 4-1.
22)

Spirometric ind ices (FE V 1 and FV C )are mod elled as z-scores d erived from the GlobalL u ngInitiative 20 12 reference equ ations forwhites.
A llhazard ratios are ex pressed peru nitd ecrementin z-score,ad ju sted forage,sex ,height,socio-economic statu s and geographicalregion (recru itmentcentre).
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C omparisons bypriord isease historyin UK B iobank
Table 3 compares the spirometric associations withall-cau se mortalityin B iobankparticipants
withand withou tahistoryof respiratoryd isease atthe baseline spirometric ex amination.In the
18 ,545 (12%)white never-smokers with“u sable spirograms”who had ahistory of d iagnosed
respiratoryd isease (of which90 % reported asthma),FV C was astrongerpred ictorof all-cau se
mortality than FE V 1.A mongthe su bgrou pwithou tarespiratory history,resu lts were similar
to the fu llcohort.
L u ngfu nctionalsoemerged as asignificantpred ictorofcircu latorymortalityamongthose with
and withou tapriorhistory of heartattack,angina,stroke,thrombosis orhypertension (Table
3).This pattern was confirmed amongformersmokers and cu rrentsmokers (e-Table 6).
Finally,the association of FE V 1 and FV C withcancermortality was shown to be strongerin
those withapriorcancerd iagnosis (Table 3),bu titwas notstatisticallysignificant,d espite the
large sample size,among those with no cancer history at the spirometric ex amination.
H owever,this find ingis confined to the lifelongnon-smokers:bothFE V 1 and FV C were more
strongly and significantly associated with cancer d eath among former smokers and cu rrent
smokers withnocancerhistory(e-Table 6).C ancermortalityamongparticipants withahistory
of canceratentry was strongly and significantly associated with both FE V 1 and FV C in all
three smokingsu bgrou ps (e-Table 6).

C omparison of spirometrywith otherpred ictors of mortality
Figu re 1 (d ataine-Table 7 )compares the relative mortalityacross qu artiles ofbod ymass ind ex ,
systolic blood pressu re and FV C z-score,foralld eaths and ford eaths from circu latoryd isease,
amongwhite lifelongnon-smokers inH SE -SH S and inUK B iobank.A similarpatternemerged
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forall-cau se mortality in bothcohorts,withd ifferentials in mortality across qu artiles of zFV C
beingatleastas greatas those across qu artiles of bod y mass ind ex orsystolic blood pressu re.

D IS C US S IO N
P rincipalfind ings
A broad ly coherentpictu re emerges from this comparison of UK nationalcohorts.V entilatory
fu nction,even if measu red imperfectly,consistentlypred icted bothrespiratoryd eaths and nonrespiratorymortalityfrom arange ofcau ses.This was fou nd evenamonglifelongnon-smokers,
so confou nd ingby the amou ntord u ration of active smokingis notthe sole ex planation.B oth
forall-cau se mortality,and more specificallyforcircu latoryd isease mortality,FE V 1 and FV C
were as strongly pred ictive as bod y mass ind ex ,and more strongly pred ictive than systolic
blood pressu re.

S trengths and weaknesses of this stu d y
UK B iobankoffers aspirometric stu d y of lifelongnon-smokers of u npreced ented size,bu tits
5·5% participation rate mayhave compromised its generalisability.A ssemblingd atafrom five
UK nationalhealth su rveys prod u ced a cohortof never-smokers,larger than the combined
nu mber of participants in previou s pu blications3,4 in which the generalisability of B iobank
resu lts cou ld be tested .The similarpattern of resu lts in H SE -SH S and UKB su ggests thatthe
key find ings are generalisable,atleastto the B ritishpopu lation.
W ithin B iobank,the large nu mbers permitted su bgrou panalyses by sex ,age,obesity and preex istingd isease,of su fficientstatisticalpowerto ex clu d e importantinteraction effects.These
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within-cohort comparisons provid e fu rther reassu rance abou t the generalisability of the
principalfind ings amonglifelongnon-smokers.
A lthou ghonly58 % ofthe B iobankcohortperformed spirometrywhichfu lfilled internationally
recommend ed criteriaforacceptability and reprod u cibility,17 the resu lts in this su bgrou pwere
very similar to those among the fu llsetof B iobank participants who performed “u sable”
spirometry.Those resu lts were,in tu rn,consistentwith the find ings from nationalhealth
su rveys where the acceptabilityand reprod u cibility of spirometrywas notformally assessed in
the field .These within-cohortand cross-cohortcomparisons su ggestthatthe principalfind ings
are robu stto inclu sion orex clu sion of participants withsu boptimalspirometric performance.
In common with previou s stu d ies of this topic,ou ranalysis was restricted to fatalou tcomes
and therefore cannotd istingu ish between an influ ence of red u ced ventilatory fu nction on
d isease incid ence and an effecton case-fatality.The association with cancermortality was
weakeramong those with no cancerd iagnosis atentry,su ggesting an association primarily
withcase-fatality.In contrast,the association of spirometric ind ices withcircu latory mortality
was equ ally strongin those withand withou tapriorhistory of circu latory d isease.The recent
linkage of hospitalad missions and primary care consu ltations to the UK B iobankcohortwill
allow associations withincid ence and case-fatality to be investigated more d irectly in fu tu re.

C omparison with otherstu d ies
P reviou s stu d ies of lifelong non-smokers have been of limited size:662 males and 20 48
females in the C openhagen C ityH eartStu d y,of whom 195d ied d u ring10 years of follow-u p,3
and 3562 male L ond on civilservants in the W hitehallStu d y,of whom 40 8 d ied overaperiod
of 18 years.4 The W hitehallcohortwas su bsequ ently followed for33-35 years,accu mu lating
19
1545 d eaths among 30 8 3 lifelong non-smokers.
In the analyses we presenthere,there are
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almosttwice this nu mberof d eaths amonglifelongnon-smokers,d espite ashorterfollow-u p
period ,d u e to the mu chlargersample size atentry,particu larly in UK B iobank.
The two pu blications from the W hitehallcohort4,19 compared FE V 1 and heightas pred ictors of
all-cau se and cau se-specific mortality among never-smokers.The first4 fou nd thatFE V 1
pred icted mortality ind epend entof height,bu theightd id notpred ictsu rvivalind epend entof
FE V 1.The second 19 fou nd thatFE V 1 and heightwere similarly related bothto mortality and
to arange of otherriskfactors,conclu d ingthatbothFE V 1 and heightmay be markers of early
life ex posu res of relevance to longevity.
P u blished analyses of the W hitehallcohort4,19 assessed only FE V 1 bu tnotFV C .In the
C openhagen stu d y,3 the association of all-cau se mortality amongnever-smokers was slightly
strongerand more statistically significantwithFV C than withFE V 1 (bothspirometric ind ices
analysed as percentpred icted forage,sex and height).H owever,no formalcomparison was
mad e between the mortalityrisks associated withthe two ind ices.A n analysis ofmortalityover
an average follow-u p period of 13.7 years among 7 ,48 9 45-64-year-old participants in the
United States A RIC cohort7 su ggested thatFV C shou ld be consid ered as amore pred ictive
spirometric ind ex than FE V 1,bu tthis conclu sion was d rawn from acohortof mix ed smoking
habits.
In ou rstu d y of lifelongnon-smokers,we confirmed thatFV C (ratherthan FE V 1)is the ind ex
of greater importance in d etermining su rvivalin mid d le-aged never-smokers.In contrast,
amongcu rrentsmokers,FE V 1 emerged as the more influ entialpred ictor.This maybe becau se
the FE V 1/FV C ratio d eclines with both the d ose and d u ration of smoking,and these also
increase mortality risk.
The ability to perform good qu ality spirometry is an integrated assessmentof physicaland
cognitive fu nction and therefore mightbe consid ered apred ictorof mortality in its own right.
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In the US Six C ities stu d y,ex cessively variable spirometric performance was an ind icatorof
poor health and associated with shorter su rvival.20 In contrast,the mortality ex perience of
B iobankparticipants who prod u ced “bestqu ality”spirograms d id notd iffergreatly from that
of theirpeers who prod u ced “u sable”bu tnot“bestqu ality”blows.

P ossible implications
In clinicalpractice,particu larly in primary care,qu ality controlof spirometry is u nlikely to be
mu ch betterthan in the nationalhealth su rveys where lu ng fu nction was tested by atrained
researchnu rse in the home setting.Therefore,while the resu lts from the B iobank“bestqu ality”
su bgrou pare of confirmatory interest,the more inclu sive resu lts forall“u sable spirograms”
may be more generally relevant.
In bothcohorts,age-sex -height-ad ju sted lu ngfu nction emerged as astrongerpred ictorof allcau se mortalitythan eithersystolic blood pressu re orbod ymass ind ex ,whichare,respectively,
the 2nd and 6thmostinflu entialcau ses world wid e of loss of healthy lifespan,as measu red by
d isability-ad ju sted life-years.21 It is therefore pu zzling to find U-shaped or J
-shaped
relationships of mortality withthese two card iovascu larriskfactors,bu tthe similarpatterns of
resu lts in B iobankand the nationalhealthsu rveys su ggests thatthis is notau niqu e featu re of
eitherof these B ritishcohorts.
Specifically forcircu latory d isease mortality,FE V 1 and FV C were as strongly pred ictive as
bod y mass ind ex ,and more strongly pred ictive than systolic blood pressu re.Therefore,
spirometry may d eserve consid eration as an ad d ition to card iovascu larriskscoringalgorithms
in fu tu re.
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C onclu sion
M ore generally,these resu lts emphasise the potentialimportance of promotingand protecting
lu ng health in the generalpopu lation,even among lifelong non-smokers with no history of
respiratory d isease.
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Figu re 1 title
H azard ratios ford eathfrom allcau ses,and from circu latory d iseases,by qu artile of age-sex height-ad ju sted forced vitalcapacity (zFV C ),systolic blood pressu re (SB P )and bod y mass
ind ex (B M I)amongwhite lifelongnon-smokers aged 40 -69 atentry in nationalhealth
su rveys (H SE and SH S)and in UK B iobank

Figu re 1 footnote
H azard ratios are ad ju sted forage,sex ,height,socio-economic statu s,region and su rvey year.
The reference category (H R=1)is the highestqu artile (Q 4)forzFV C and the lowestqu artile
(Q 1)forSB P and B M I.W hiskers representthe 95% confid ence intervalforeachhazard ratio.

Figu re 1 d ata
Inclu d ed in su pplementary e-Table 7
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